In both the United States and Europe, socialists had taken a backseat to suffragistsin fightingfor the vote because they viewed women's political rights as subordinate to the economic advancement of the male working class. Throughout the world, leftistshad associated women's votes with conservatives, and the Americans were no exception. Nevertheless, women in the Second International fmally won the support of their comrades for the suffrage campaign before the First World War. In 1908,the Socialistparty of the United States appointed the Women's National Committee to Campaign for the Suffrage, and asked them to organize demonstrations. Eagerto get started, Branch Number 3 of the New York City Social Democratie Women's Society held a mass meeting on woman suffrage on March 8, 1908. 6 The American Sodalists declared the last Sunday in February as National Woman's Day. In New York on February 23, 1909, the principal meeting was at the Murray Hili Lyceum at Thirty-fourth and Third Avenue. Two thousand people heard Leonora O'Reilly and others explain the principles of equal rights and demand votes for women. At the Brooklyn Labor Lyceum meeting, there was a recitation of 'Tbe God of Gold," followed by rousing singing. Cbarlotte Perkins Gilman addressed the congregation of the Parkside Church in Brooklyn along with the secretary of the Cbristian Socialist Fellowship. "lt is true that a woman's duty is centered in her home and motherhood," Gilman said, but "home should mean the whole country and not be confined to three or four rooms or a city or a state.'"
The New York rally the following year was on February 27, 1910, and opened with a Carnegie Hall meeting. The audience sang the Marseillaise before Rose Schneiderman, Charlotte Perkins Gilman, and Metta 1. Stem explained how the German socialist women had led the way at Stuttgart in 1907by cal1ingfor women's economie equality and then for the vote.8
The American socialistsbegan International Woman's Day with a National Woman's Day in 1909,while the Europeans followedin 1911. A similar pattern had developed with May Day, which the Knights of Labor had introduced in 1886, but which the Europeans did not adopt until 1890. At the International Socialist Women's Meeting that preceded the general meeting of the Second International in Copenhagen in August 1910,Luise Zietzsuggested holding an International Woman's Day the following year, and Clara Zetkin seconded the request, but they never specified a date. 9 On March 18, 1911, on the fortieth anniversary of the Paris Commune, the first International Woman's Day was held in Europe to publicize the need for women's rights and the suffrage. However, the Americans continued to rally on the last Sunday in February.
In a rare show of solidarity, socialistwomen in Bostonproposed to the suffragists that they march together to local government hearings on suffrage on February 23, 1911.The women organized an outdoor rally and a meeting at Ford Hall. Mter gathering at Park Square, they reached the hearing room only to find that it was too small to hold all of them. With all the women dressed in white, inspired by the British suffragists, they carried their different banners depending upon their political beliefs, but the socialists outnumbered the suffragists. The journalist for the Women:S Joumal (the official organ of the National American Woman's Suffrage Associationl was afraid that "the socialist women seem to be the only ones earnest enough to parade for the cause."IO In New York, the meeting for International Woman's Day in 1911 was held on February 25 on a Saturday night at Carnegie Hall. The keynote speech by Bertha Fraser praised women's inability to fight as a positive quality for citizenship. "Anotherargu. ment against women is that they cannot be soldiers. And what is more, when they get the ballot, they will use it to make war impossible. "11 In Vienna, in the first European celebration of International Women's Day on March 18, 1911, women marched around the Ringstrasse,carrying banners including red flags commemorating the martyrs of the Paris Commune. The women stopped in front of the flower market in that civiccenter and demonstrated in favor of female suffrage. Throughout the Austro-Hungarian Empire, there were 300 women's demonstrations. On that day in 1911,the Socialistdelegates to the Austrian parliament openly championed women's equality and the suffrage for the first time,IZ thereby giving up in word if not deed, long-standing socialist opposition to women's votes. But just as some socialist men were beginning to support votes for women, the war ended all possibility for sodal reform for five years.
During the first winter and spring of World War I in 1915, women began to take action. They proclaimed their rights as wives and mothers or as housekeepers in public as weUas private realms to intereede where the usual politicalleaders seemed incompetent. International Woman's Day provided such an opportunity. In New York, there were many International Woman's Day celebrations, such as the one in the Bronx where the 1907 Barnard graduate and adjunct professor of economicsJuliet Stuart Poyntz spoke." SocialistMarian Craig Wentworth wrote a play in which the women went on strike against childbirth until they were admitted to the councils of war. A picture in the New York Call showed a mother and child against a wartorn background. Tbe caption asked whether women would vote for this if they had the vote.14 In Berne, Switzerland, Clara Zetkin gathered socialist women from neutral and warring countries to demonstrate against the war. For protesters from belligerent nations, this meant treason against their countries and their parties. The women who marched on March 7, 1915, did not support their countries East or West. They called for the "reconstitution of the Second International," which had collapsed under the weight of nationalism in 1914,but they did not demand a new, Third International, as the Russian Bolshevik exiles in Switzerland wanted them to do. The Bolsheviks organizedanother meeting for that in early September 1915at Zimmerwald, not far from Berne, where the embryo of the Third International was formed. 15 The socialist women of Berne carried back a manifesto they distributed clandestinely in their countries. It was addressed 'To the women of the proletariat," and asked, "Where are your husbands? Where are your sons?' It declared that the .workers have nothing to gain from the w.ar.They have everything to lose, everything, everything that is dear to them." It exhorted women to take action to win peace.
When the French socialist Louise Saumoneau returned from two months in jail in November 1915 after her arrest for distributing the manifesto in France, she discovered that her favorite nephew, a leftist, hàd been killed in the war. She always responded to grief with action, and she wrote her tractas a way of mourning. It cried out that "sixteenmonths ago, we the mothers, the wives, the sisters of those who left. . .despite our grief, kept the hope that the being who was so dear to us would return ablebodied. Not one of us could admit that the young robust man she took to the station would not come back again. Since then, Alas! how many women lare) in mourning. . . ."16
The war went on despite all the efforts of women, but so did the socialist celebration of International Woman's Day. Socialist women in New York applauded the Anti-High Price League, which forced municipal officials to establish price controls on Kosher butchers. Taking the occasion of International Woman's Day IMarch 8th in the West, but February 23d on the Gregorian calendar), women led a demonstration from the factories and the breadlines. Metallurgicalworkers, mostly men, joined them despite the fact that the Bolsheviks regarded the women's mobilization as precipitous.
On February 25, two days after the women's insurrection had begun on International Woman's Day, the czar ordered General Khabalovof the Petrograd Military District to shoot if necessary in order to crush the women's revolution. Khabalov summarized the problems authorities feel when confronted with women's consumer demands. He explained that when they said, "Give us bread!"we could give them bread and that was the end of it. But when they said, "Down with the autocracy!"we could no longer appease them with bread.20Thus began the February revolution in Russia. By March 12 (Gregorian February 27), Czar Nicholas II had been forced to abdicate. The provisional government formed to rule until the election of a constituent assembly became the first government of a major power to grant women the right to vote. 21 The events of 1917 in Russia set the date for the celebration of International Woman's Day elsewhere in Europe beginning the following year. Toward the end of the war, on March 8, 1918, the Austrian women celebrated International Woman's Day. Three thousand women, despite the ban on demonstrating, marched in small groups, along the Ringstrasse past the parliament and the Palace of justice. There were also demonstrations elsewhere in the empire. As Adelheid Popp, leader of Austrian socialist women, explained, the women attempted as wives and mothers to show their disgust for the war and their demand for peace. 22 With Clara Zetkin's help, Lenin established International Women's Day as a Communist holiday in 1922, when the Chinese Cornmunists started to celebrate it. In Spain, fol1owing the victory of the Popular Front slate in the February 1936 elections, La Pasionaria, one of the leaders of the Spanish Communist party, led thousands of women to demonstrate in Madrid on International Woman's Day, March 8, to demand protection of the republic against the growing fascist threat.
After the Second World War, International Woman's Day remained a communist holiday until around 1967. According to one story, it was revived in the United States bya women's group at the University of Illinois, Chicago Circle, which included daughters of American Communists who remembered having heard of the holiday. Since then, it has become the occasion for a new sen se of female consciousness and a new sense of feminist internationalism.
